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A QUIBBLE THAT WON'T PASS.
Judge Graves has not been accused

of riJing on passes as district judge.
.Moreover lie has Mated that lie hits
i,ot douu so. World-Herald- .

This is decidedly tame as compared
with the effulgent eulogy pronounced
by the World-Heral- a week or so ago
proclaiming the democratic- candidate
for congress in the- Third district to
lie a "judge whese principlea lead Iiim
to refuse the railroad pass."

It now envelopes that while consci
cutious acmp'.cs have prevented the
gieat judge from traveling around his
oistriet on passes to hold court at the
d fferent county seats, they have not
prevented him from asking for and
accepting passes for his family while
holding oflicial position. In a letter
published in the Newman Grove Im-

porter Judge Graves, himself, confess-f-

to one case where he askod fur
pusses over the Minneapolis & Oinulia
road in the fall of 1001 for his wife
and her mother from Fender to Minue-iipoli- a

and return. Attempting to ex-

plain the circumstances, Judge Gra'rs
writes that "this is the only road which
( liters my district," and by inference
the only road interested in ' litigation
on which be might have to decide. In
a nutshell it transpires that Judge
Graves draas the line exceeding fine
that as judge he is careful not to ride
on a pass for feor of the effect it might
have ou his political future, but has
no objections to placing himulf under
obligations to the railroads on the
jpiit for free transportation for his
wife and her mother, which ho would
otherwise presumably have to pay for
out of his own pocket.

If, as the learned judge says, "there
is an impropriety iu public utllcen and
especially judicial onlcora accepting
and unug pisses or freo transporta-
tion" for themselves, it must be no
1. m an impropriety to ask and accept
passes for members of his immediate
fnuily. What right has he. then, to
protend to a superior virtue over those
who have asked for pasaoa, but made
no attempt to cover it up? Omaha
Bee. Oct. 3.

Under the new citizenship law, which
went into effect September 27th, it will
lu more difficult for foreigners to be
come citizens of this commonwealth.
Under the old law a declaration of
intention to become citizen could
in followed by the full citizenship
papers in two year, and the appli
cant did not have to know or be able
t read the English lauguage in order
i'i get such papers. Hereafter the law
will be that an applicant must under
tmd and be ablu to read the Eogluh

language and that ho must aign and
make out the application in his own
handwriting. And the cost of such
application will hereafter be 5.0U
instead of 50 cents.

There is a new deal in atiairs in Ne- -

'hraitka and the people are fighting for
lower railroad rates. Ho many things
arc happening of leal iuterost to every
citizen that a daily newspaper is now
u necessity. The biggest bargain that
Jus come to out uotice is Tho Daily
State Journal without Sunday from
now until January 1, 11)07. for only 00
cents. This is such a small price that
it can only be made to introduce the
j. per into new homes . The publishers
claim that this is not a Bcheme to gut
3 ou on their books and then keep on
bending, bat that the paper will be
stopped on Jannary 1, 1907. It would
be bard to find a better way of invest
ing 00 cents.

It in now very evident that Judge
OraveB should liavo taken second
tiiougut belore making tue sweeping
ssseition that he never accepted
pass of any kind from the railroad
companies. The convention that nom
iuated hi to made his pass reoord
peraonal plank, and now, it is kuooked
out from under him. The two main
planks of his platform are gone. lie
himself, knocked out his pass plank

ad Bryan knocked out the govern
tnent ownership of railroad plank
there may be several more plank
missing by election time. West l'oiut
llopnbtican.

After a sensational fight of three
month against the authority of Gov
eruor Mickey, J A Aldan, superintend

nt of the Norfolk iusane hospital, re
tired on Monday from the manage
ment of that institution. He was ao
oused of allowing unspeakable cruel
ties. He gave up the right and Dr
ileo A Young, nistaut at the Lincnl
iiospttal. lias been appointed to sue
eee.l him,

Rev Chas S Hughes, of Pender has
purchased the Thurston Gazette of M

A tiancroit ana wm uevote nis spare
time to purifying I burn ton county pol
tic. .

u u Jietiernan ol MubuaJd was
nominated for representative by the
democratic convention held at Fonder
Wednesday.
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Hon Geo
RopublloKn Nomina for Oovsrnor of Nebraska, who

will paavk. txt th rally to held her Monday Aftar-rtoo- n,

Ootobar 13tH.
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Lyons Mirror : 8 A McDowell came
own from uakota Ciity, itiesuay,
here he visited his cousin, Dr D C

Stinsou.

Decatur Herald: JW Olbrey and
family spent Sunday in Craig at the
home of their daughter, Mrs Will
Stewart.

Kmerson Enterprise : Marvin Ar
mour was over from Homer Monday
and purchased a thoroughbred male
pig from Uemnio .tros.

Waterbuiy Criterion: The an
nouncement has been made of themar- -

ricge of Miss Maria Mullally of this
lace and Mr Pat Barrett of O'Neill,

Neb.

Tokaiuah Horald: Miss Penrl Wil
son of Seattle, Wash, arrived here tnis
week for an extended visit. She left

er mother and children real well.
Ted has been transferred to permanent
work in Seattle in the irrigation ser
vice. Miss Pearl lias many friends
who are pleased to ace her again.

Hartington News: Mrs Don Forbes
of Dakota City, returned home Mon
day, after a visit here w,tb her sister,
Mrs W S Weston.... The tracklaying
maohine is here and we understand
begins work today on the Crofton Hue
going out of Hartington. It will not
be long until the line is completed,

Ponca Leader: Wm Berry went to
Coburn Saturday to visit his daughter,
Mrs Elmer Cornell ... .Mrs Dr Stotigu
Ltertained eight of her luclv frteuds

Saturday afternoon at a six o'clock
dinner, in honor cf Mrs T Weltv, of
Spokane, Wash. A moat enjoyabla
t. me was spent and the afternoon pass-
ed all too quickly . Mrs Welly left for
South KioijX City to visit her daughter,
Tuesday. She expected to keep house
while Mr and Mrs Tom liei ry went to
Oniahu,
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HUBBARD.
Kl'KCI Al. t'OKUKSPOSUKNCK.

Work was commenced this week in
grading Main street, making a gutter
on each sido to carry away the water,
and putting in atone crossings. When
this work ia finished our streets in tie
business district will be in fine shape.

Winter caps in all styles at Carl
Andnrsau's.

Nellie Ueeney, of Nacora, took the
train here for Dakota City, Wednes
day.

Mrs Joe Leedom has been quite
sick the past week.

Dr Witte went to the city Monday
eveuitig.

To those who have slips belonging
to road district No 0, you are notified
to return them to me immediately or
they will be charged to you and a bill
for same will be filed with the county
board. D O Ueffernan .

John Harty and wife and Mary
Crowe were Sioux City passengers
Tuesday.

Tom Heffernau, Jaa Heeney and
Henry ltooney went to Chicago Tues
day, to take in the ball games, be
tween the two Chicago teams for the
championship.

Mrs Jim Howard went to Cioux City
Thursday.

Myers Bros shipped a car load of
hogs to Sioux City, Friday.

lim and John Howard went to
Omaha Friday to take in the Ak-Sa- r

Ben.
Prof Donahue, Ella and Mary Hee

ney, Mrs J P Hook well and daughter
Unth, Mrs Colby and Willie ltooney
were Sioux City pasaengers Saturday

A J Nordyke and Mike Farrcl were
Dakota City visitors Friday.

Stephen Griffith moved his house-
hold goods ar.d family to Sioux City.

Itev Fr J E English and Jack Bea
con went to Sioux City Monday .

Patrick Jones shipped three cars of
took to Sionx City Monday.

Miss Annie Cain returned to Oma
ha Tuesday morning.

Miaa Annie Cain, of Omaha, and
Mr and Mrs James Beacom, of Merrill,

Lr. Sheldon

Io, arrived Saturday evening to at-

tend the funeral of Thomas Duggan.
I have for sale 503 bushels of fall

seed wheat. This is the No 1 Turkey
Med, and is the best to be had. Call
and see me. Frank filing.

Mrs John Stadiug went to Coburn
Monday.

Heavy underwear of all kinds and
prices at Carl Anderson's.

Herman Nelson and wife and Chris
Rasmussen and wife weut to Council
Bluffs, Iowa, Monday, to attend a con
vention of the Danish Brotherhood.

For all kinds of corn buskers imp
plies, such as jacket, overalls, mit
tens, etc, go to Carl Anderson's.

F B Btickwalter took the train here
Sunday for Atkinson, Neb, where he
and Dr Stidworthy were going on a
huuting trip.

For warm or winter clothing for fall
wear, go to Carl Andorson'e. He can
fit you out in anything you want.

Thos Asbford of Homer, took the
train here Wednesday for Pender,
wheie he went to attend the domocratio
representative convention.

lou can buy mora groceries lor
the same monev at Carl Anderson's
than at auy store in Dakota county
Iry it once.

George Hartwig of Dakota City, has
been assisting in the lumber yard here
this week.

John C Smith has been under tho
weather for the past week or two.

Try a meal at the Nordyke coffee
house when in town. Lunches and
meals served at all hours.

Those owing poll tax in road dis
trict No 9 should sue to it that their
tax is worked out on the roads this
year, for when they go to pay their
personal tax it will coat them ju&t $3
more if this ia net done, and then they

ill want to cuss the road overaeer for
something they neglected themselves.

JACKSON.
HPKCIAL !OKRKHI"OM)KSCK.

limitations are out for a ball at
IUluy's opera house, October 12th. A
good time assured to all.

Mrs C J Smith returned homo Fri
day eveniug from a seven weeks viait
with friends (in Miunesotu and Ser
geants Bluffs, Iowa.

The frieuds of Marlin Walsh will be
pleased to learn thut ho it getting
alouguicely from the accident lust week
in which he sustained a broken leg. He
ia still af the Commercial hotel.

M J Mulleu, who is working in the
elevator at Waterbury, expects to move
bis family here as soon as a suitable
house can be secured.

Tboa As'iford and wife of Homer,
spent Sunday iu Jackson.

Anna Harty spent Sunday w ith her
folks here.

Fred 8 Berry and John Davey were
over from Emerson Sunday, returning
Monday moruing.

Tom O'Connor, our new druggist,
has added much to the appearance of
the drug store by having it newly pa
pered and painted throughout.

Fred L Hoar and wife spent part of
their honeymoon here at the home of
Mrs Hoar's sister, Mrs Jas Timlin.
They were married last Tuesday at
Page, Neb, the home of the biide.
They left Saturday for their home at
Pender, wherd Mr Hoar is engaged in
business.

W i uarttett leu luesday morning
with a party of land seekers for Colo-
rado.

Jessie and Dais Heed spent Sun-
day with their folks here.

B F Swwyers lost oue of Lis valua-
ble horaes last Suuday, from colio .

George L Sullivan left laat Satur-
day for Li icoln, Neb. where he is
studying eleotrio engiaeering, this be
ing his last year.

James MoCue was recently married
at Selby, S P, to Misa Julia Babbitt
of that place. . Mr MoCue formerly
lived around here.

Wm DeForrest and wife of Liucoln,
Neb, are here visitiag at the home of
L D Hicks.

Mrs Panl Sharp i confined to her
bed with an attack of stomach trouble.

J J McAllister of Dakota City, was
in town Tuesday.

Mrs E W Nordyke and childreu of
Sioux City, visited over Sunday with
her folks here.

In the recent carnival at Bloomfield,
Neb, the third grade of the high school
was awarded 11 rat prize fo being the

best drilled in marching on rhildrens'
day. The twelve grades of the high
school tried for the prize of $10, which
was won by the room taught by Miss
Josephine Davey of this place.

HOMER.
Hprciai. Corrkspo nr. ncr..

Mm Lou's Smith and Mrs Sarah
Smith tcok the nouth bound passenger
Thursday for Franklin Nebr, to vitit
Mrs Mary Jastrum the tatter's daugh-
ter.

Vern Lake and wife and Orval Lake
and wife Were over night visitors in
Sio ix City last week.

Aunt Louisa Cleveland is on the
sick list with muscular rhematism.

Mrs If. A Monroe, Miss Eva Kanear,
Mi Hose Smith and Mrs Mart Mans-
field wont to Sioux City Friday night,
returning Saturday noon.

Mrs Hue Altemus is visiting this
week with her parents, James Aloway
and wife.

Will Broyhill and wife visited
friends in Homer Wednesday.

George Ford and wifo have returned
tho former from North Dakota, and

the latter from a visit to her parents
at Decatur.

There was a man from Omaha iu
this vicinity thi week soliciting orders
for liquor. And still the prohibition-
ist's talk prohibition. But then talk
is cheap, why dont they say less about
it and rout the blind pigs. Talk with
out action is as dead e.s "Faith with
out Works."

Mrs Dr Burke is onjoving a visit
from agister who, I hear w ill stay with
her all winter.

Mrs Wm Clapp and daughter
Mamie, were dinner guests at the U A
Monroo home Wednesday.

Dr Maxwell of Dakota City drove to
Homer Wednesday.

Attorney E J Smith's new house is
nearing completion and will be one of
the nicest little cottages in Homer.
When they move in they can look down
upon the rest of we poor mortals.

Mrs Lee Bruce has moved into one
of Hand Rockwell's houses. She has
rented her farm to Ed Mauri :e

Mrs Julius Pitts left for St Paul,
Wednesday morning.

SALEM.
Hfkci a i. (Joiiuksponi.knck.

Sam neikes, Geo Miller and Gene
Waldvogle shipped several cars of po
tatoes this week.

Florence Ellis, who attending rchool
in Sioux City, spent Sunday at home.

Sadie Fisher entertained a Helcct
crowd laHt Saturday evening,

Boals Bros are busy fencing their
farms with woven wire. It is a paying
investment and stracge more farmers
do not grasp the idea.

Jacob Learner is . numbered among
the sick as long as potatoe picking
lasts.

Blanch neikes of Sioux City, spent
Sunday with friends hero.

Luther Heikcs dad several loads of
hogs on th 9 Homer market last week

Henry Ostmeyer and daughter Lena,
arrived home from their trip through
Germany Friday. Miss Lena's health
is much improved since bet departure.

Nellie Gray left Wednesday for her
home in Dcnhoff, N D, after spending
the summer with her grandparents,
John W Hazelgrove and wife.

Wm Bridenbaugh is installing a
heatiog plant in his farm residence.

Mrs Allen, daughter of Mrs Georg-Leani- or

departed for her home in Kan-

sas City Thursday.
Mrs Hugh.. Altemus spent several

days the past week with friends in
Homer.

Geo Ileikes is attending the N B T
school in Sioux City.

Mary Ileikes was an honored guest
at the Armour-Sawye- r wedding Wed-
nesday evening.

Win Dierking and wife gave a danc-
ing party in honor of Claire Lapsley
last Thursday evening.

NACORA.
Kl'KCIAI. ('OKRKHPON IlKNCK.

Will Stark was a Sioux City visitor
luesday.

Mrs Simons was an Emerson passen-
ger Wednesday.

Nellie Heeney rotnrned home from
Omaha Mouday evening, after a week's
visit,

A Swirl z was a Sioux City passen
ger Tuesday morniug.

Steve Hansen arrived home from
Omaha Monday after spendiug a week
attending

Carrie W atson of Bancroft, spent a
week with her sister, Mrs D L Leap.

John Dempke and wife wore Sioux
City visitors Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Scbinkle were Sioux
City passengers Monday morning.

Lucy Anderson is assisting Mr
Vos iu the store this week.

A VtUNO MOTHER AT TO.

"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months ago,
when she began taking Electric Bit-
ters, which have completely cured her
and restored the atrength and activity
she had in the prime of life," writes
Mrs W L Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Me.
Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets stomach, liver and kid-
neys right, purines the blood, and cuies
malaria, biliousness and weakuesa.
Wouderful nerve tonic. Price 50c.
Guaranteed by L M Leslie's drugstore.
Lutheran Church Announcements.

Preaching Sunday morning at Sa-
lem at 10:00 o'clock, Sunday school
at 10:00.

Treaching at Dakota City at 3.00
o'clock p m ; Sunday school at 0 :43 a
m; C E at 0:30 p m

A cordial weloome to all.
OANO.CR rROM TNI PLAO.UC.

There's grave danger fiom the plague
of coughs and colds that are ao preva-
lent, unless yeu take Dr lung's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds. Mrs Geo Walls, of Forest City,
Me, writes: "It's a Gedaend to people
living in climates where coughs and
colds prevail. I Hud it quickly ends
them. It prevents pneumonia, cures
la grippe, gives wocderful ralicf in
asthma and hay faver, and makes weak
lungs strong enough to ward off cou
sumption, coughs and colds, fide and
f 1. Guaranteed by L M Leslie, drug
gist. Trul bottle free.

j If you will eat more

h
vtr-

i

you can do more work, enabling you to earn
more money, so that you can buy more

Uneeda Biscuit
do more work and earn still more money.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Imported draft stallions, $1000 each.

Home-bn- registered draft stallions,
$300 t $800. Halt Bros, Osceola, Ia .

Ilonic-brc- d draft e'allions, $'200 to
$000; imported fctallions, your choice,

1000, F L Stream. Creston, Ia.

The Herald and tho Minneapolis
Dally News for $2. Here's a chance
to get a whole lot of reading matter
for a li tie money. Ask for a copy.

The bent imported horses, $1000 each.
Home-bre- d registered draft stallions,
$250 to $750 at my stable doors. A.
Latimer Wilsou, Creston, la.

Klrst publication Sept II 5v
Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of
mi order of sale Issued by Jinn y H. Adulr,
clerk of the district court In nml for Imkota
county, Nebriivkn, unci directed to inc. II. (1.
llniiM-n- . slierllT of suld county, comma ikIIiik
me to sell t he premises berrlniif ter deserllt-e- d

to satisfy a certain Judgment of the said
district court of said county and state,

at the October, Hi. term thereof, to-w- lt

: on the Mlh day of .lammry, Hunt, in favor
of I', (ila.ler and against Nicholas Kyan
for the sum of eighty-si- x dollars and nlnety-ou- e

cents IJMI.IHI, and eight dollars and
sixty-nin- e cents $s.r,), as an attorney s fee,
with interest on sum sums rrom January ,
I'.hih, at HI percent, per iiiiihiiii, and his costs
taxed at seventeen dollars and eighty cents

1I7.HHI. I have levied upon the following
dcscrlls'd property, to-wi-t: The north
twenty-fou- r Cil acres of the northwest
uuarter of section fifteen U."i, township
iweiity-iiln- e H".li, north, range seven I I,
east, all Is'lng in said Dakota county
and state of Nebraska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the Kith day of
OcUuVr. Hum, at 1(1 o'clock a. in. of said
day, at the south front door of the court
house in Dakota ( Ity, Dnkota county, is

proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest and Is'St bidder, for cash, all of
the nlsive descrlls'd property, or so much
thereof as may Isi necessary to satisfy said
order of sale issued liy Harry . Adair,
clerk of the district court to and for Dakota
county, Nebraska, the amount due thereon
In the aggregate is'lng the sum ot one
hundred nml twenty dollars und llfty-seve- n

cents HlllliT), and accruing costs.
Ulvcn under my Hand tills iL'tli day or

September, A. 1). ll.
H C. HANSEN,

Sheriff of Dakota County, Noli.

Klrst Publication September 21 !iw.
Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
an order of sale issued by Harry H. Adair,
clerk of the district court in mid for Dakota
county, Nebraska, and directed to me, H.C.
Hansen, snerm oi !.(. r'Hinty. commanding
inetoKcll the premises hereliiafterdescrlls'd
to satisfy one certain Judgment of the said
district court of Mild county and state, ol- -

taiued at the adjourned h ehmury , A. D.
I1 term thereof, t: on the J til day of
June, not. In favor of Kit. T. Kearney, and
against Frank Tracy, orplia Tracy, (i. A.
Tracy. K. .1. Tracy, Anna Kohl, l'hll. II.
Kohl, Mary Agnes Kra.ler, Mary A. Kver-son,,- l.

N.tioyie, J. K. Coyle, John Severson,
1'atrick llecnan, Fred Kluiiie, treasurer of
the county of Dakota, the County of Dako-
ta, and the southwest (iiiarter of the south-
west quarter of section SI, township
north, of, range 7. east of the lit h principal
meridian, for the sum of two hundred
twenty-tw- o dollars and sixty cents (

in'sliies an attorney's fee amounting to
twenty-tw- o dollars ami twenty-si- x cents
i wltli Interest on said sums at ID per
cent, per annum from the llth day of June,
I mi. mid his costs taxed at forty dollars
and eight cents Itiu.esi,

I have levied upon the rollowingdescrlls'il
properly, to-wl-t: The southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section twenty-fou- r

(21 1, township twenty-nin- e CHI, north,
of range seven 17), east of the Dili principal
nieiidian, nil located in said Dakota
county and state of Nebraska.

And 1 will, on Tuesday, the 2tnl day of
Octols-r- , lima, lit in o'clock am. of suld day,
at t he south front door of the court house Iu
Hakotal'lty, Dakota county, Nebraska, pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the highest
mid Is-s- t bidder, for cash, all of the alsve
descrlls'd property, or so much thereof as
may Is necessary to satisfy said order of
sale issued by Harry II. Adair, clerk of the
(1 1st rie t court In mid for Dakota county,
'Nebraska, t he amount due thereon iu the
aggregate lietng the r'.iiu of two hundred
eighty-fou- r dollars ai d ninety-fou- r cents

and accruing uosts.
(liven under my mum tins --'1st uny oi

September, A. D. IWJtl.

H. 0. HANSKK.
Sheriff of Dakota County. Neb.

'The Bank that
Always ttreats you

Keeps you "hustlin" to live up
that. Been doing it for over
20 yeara.

$100.00 hung up for the first
person whom the Bank has
wronged and refused to right.

Very Low Rates

just now, on real estate aud
cattle loans.

Call and see us

Bank of Dakota County

Jackson, Neb,

)R. C H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAK014 CITY, NFbRA&KA

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

STVRGES BROS, m

4il Pearl St., SIOUX CITY. IOWA

Good, Strong Wax Grain
Upper Leather Team Nets

act $5.00 Pair
! wide Bars and heavy Lashes. Absolutely the
cheapest Net to buy, as they will last seven or
eight years, with any kind of core.

m We also Handle all

fARM LOANS 2 have
of

so Sell
arvwliere on earth . bee or write
Li6t yonr property with ns to

DaksUCIty. Neb.and ll'n.nn. f Pin.mr,"alU-- JillUMBSoU.iS.ou,Cltv.Nb

.

kinds of Goods

plentv of Money to Loan at a
interest on Dakota county Farms. We

and Buy lteal Estate of all kinds
us betore you Jtsorrow, liuy or Sell.

Estate

Sell.
Real Farm lands

TdT4I41.T4T47!dT:d!4?d?4;n n n n : : : u ic tr i a? . sj?

f Do You Go t
FisKiim: or I
Hunting I

VACATION DAYS can not bo spent to a better advantage w
than at 3ome beautiful lake in Northern Wisconsin tnjoying the

& healthy attraction of outdoor l'.fe.

v. If you have ever inspected a map of Northern Wiscotibiii, ou
have undoubtedly observed that hundreds of the motit beautiful

Yr lakes are adjacent to the

I Northwestern Line I
At many of these lakes summer cottages hotels pre-vid- ing

excellent accommodations at reasonable pricts. '1

2& again if a camping party wishes, they may drive a few miles inland
jg enjoy practically a virgin field.

fj Trout, Pike, Bass and Muskelliuigo
will be found at almost of the Northern Wisconsin resorts.

For booklet showing maps of the fishing localities, list of
k hotels prices or assistance may desire in finding a i

desirable location call on or address,

T. W. TEASDALE. &
4& General Passenger Agent, St Pavl, Minx.
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"It is Delicious"

e: isi id

Coffee
25 Cents per Pound

Blendol and peeked from carefully selected coffee by

BVCKWALTERS
No 6 Front St. Homer, Neb.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT BUX.

'
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